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No. 63

AN ACT

HB 850

EstablishingtheGovernor’sCouncil On DrugandAlcoholAbuse;imposingduties
on the council to develop and coordinate the implementation of a
comprehensivehealth,educationandrehabilitationprogramfor theprevention
and treatmentof drug andalcohol abuseanddrug and alcoholdependence;
providing for emergencymedical treatment;providing for treatmentand
rehabilitation alternatives to the criminal process for drug and alcohol
dependence;andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown andmay be cited as
the “PennsylvaniaDrug and Alcohol Abuse Control Act.”

Section2. Definitions:
(a) The definitions containedandusedin the Controlled Substance,

Drug, Device and CosmeticAct shall also apply for the purposesof this
act.

(b) As usedin this act:
“Controlled substance” means a drug, substance,or immediate

precursorin SchedulesI throughV of the Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct.

“Council” meansthe Governor’sCouncil On Drug andAlcohol Abuse
establishedby this act.

“Court” means all courts of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
including magistratesandjusticesof thepeace.

“Director” meanstheExecutiveDirectorof theGovernor’sCouncilOn
Drug and Alcohol Abuse.

“Drug” means(i) substancesrecognizedin the official United States
Pharmacopeia,or official NationalFormulary,or anysupplementto either
of them; and (ii) substancesintended for use in the diagnosis,cure,
mitigation, treatmentor preventionof diseasein manor otheranimals;
and(iii) substances(otherthanfood)intendedtoaffectthestructureor-any
functionof thebodyof manor otheranimals;and(iv) substaneesintended
for useas a componentof any articlespecifiedin clause(i), (ii) or (iii), but
not including devicesor their components,partsor accessories.

“Drug abuser”meansany personwho usesany controlled substance
undercircumstancesthat constitutea violation of the law.

“Drug dependentperson” means a personwho is using a drug,
controlledsubstanceoralcohol,andwho is in astateof psychicor physical
dependence,or both, arising from administrationof thatdrug,controlled
substanceor alcohol on a continuing basis. Such dependenceis
characterizedby behavioralandother responseswhich includea strong
compulsion to take the drug, controlled substanceor alcohol on a
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continuousbasisin order to experienceits psychiceffects, or to avoid the
discomfort of its absence.This definition shall include those persons
commonlyknown as “drug addicts.”

“Emergencymedical services” includes all appropriate short term
servicesfor the acute effects of abuseand dependencewhich: (i) are
availabletwenty-four hoursa day; (ii) arecommunitybasedand].ocated
so asto bequickly andeasilyaccessibleto patients;(iii) areaffiliated with
andconstituteanintegral(but notnece~sarilyphysical)-part-ofthe general
medical servicesof a generalhospital;and (iv) providedrug and alcohol
withdrawal and otherappropriatemedical careand treatment,medical
examination, diagnosis, and classification with respect to possible
dependence,and referral for other treatmentandrehabilitation.

“Governmentattorney” meansan attorneyauthorizedto representthe
Commonwealthor any political subdivision in any judicial proceeding
within the scopeof this act.

“Inpatient services”includesall treatmentand rehabilitationservices
for drug and alcohol abuseand dependenceprovided for a resident
patientwhile he spendsfull time in atreatmentinstitution including but
not limited to ahospital, rehabilitativecenter,residentialfacility, hostel
or foster home.

“Outpatient services”meansall treatmentand rehabilitationservices,
includingbut not limited to medical,psychological,vocationalandsocial
rehabilitational services,for drug and alcohol abuseand dependence
providedwhile the patient is not a residentof a treatmentinstitution.

“Preventionandtreatment”meansall appropriateformsof educational
programsandservices(includingbutnot limited to radio,television,films,
books,pamphlets,lectures,adult educationandschoolcourses);planning,
coordinating, statistical, research, training, evaluation, reporting,
classification,andotheradministrative,scientificor technicalprogramsor
services; and screening, diagnosis, treatment (emergency medical
services,inpatient services,intermediatecareand outpatient services),
vocational rehabilitation, job training and referral, and other
rehabilitationprogramsor services.

“State plan” meansthe masterState plan for the control, prevention,
treatment,rehabilitation,research,educationandtrainingaspectsoidrug
andalcoholabuseand dependenceproblems.

“Welfare assistance”means“assistance”asdefinedin section402of the
PublicWelfare Codeand“StateBlind Pension”asdefinedby section502
of the Public Welfare Code.

Section 3. Council Established.—(a)There is herebyestablisheda
Governor’sCouncil On Drug and Alcohol Abuse which shall develop,
adopt and coordinatethe implementationof a comprehensivehealth,
educationand rehabilitation programfor the preventionand treatment
of drug and alcoholabuseanddependence.

(b) The council shallbe composedof the Governor,who shall serve
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aschairmanof thecouncil, andsix othermembersat leastfour of whom
shallbepublic memberswho shallbeappointedby the-Governorandwho
shallhavesubstantialtraining or experiencein thefields-of d-rugoralcohol
education, rehabilitation, treatment or enforcement. Officers and
employesof the Commonwealthmay be appointedas membersof the
council. Eachmemberof the council,who is not otherwisean officer or
employe of the Commonwealth, when actually engaged in official
meetingsor otherwisein theperformanceof his official dutiesasdirected
by the chairman,shallreceivereimbursementfor expensesincurredand
per diem compensationat a rateto be set by the ExecutiveBoard.

(c) A majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum for the
purposeof conductingthe businessof thecouncil,andexercisingall of its
powers.A vote of the majority of the memberspresentshallbe sufficient
for all actionsof the council.

(d) Thecouncil shallhavethe powerto prescribe,amendandrepeal
bylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthemannerin which the-business
of the body is conductedandthe mannerin which thepowersgrantedto
it areexercised.

(e) The council shall delegatesupervisionof the administrationof
council activitiesto an ExecutiveDirectorandsuchotheremployesasthe
chairmanshallappoint.All employesshallpossessadequatequalifications
and competence.Some employesmay have been drug and alcoholic
abusersor drugdependentpersons.Prior criminal convictionsshallnotbe
a bar to such employment. Responsibilitiesof the council may be
delegatedto the ExecutiveDirector or otherdesignatedstaffmembers.
Further,the ExecutiveDirector may, with the approvalof the council,
employ personnel or consultants necessary in coordinating the
formulation, implementationand evaluationof the State plan and in
carrying out the council’s responsibilitiesunderthis act.

Section 4. Council’s Powers and Responsibilities.—(a)The council
shall develop and adopt a State plan for the control, prevention,
treatment,rehabilitation, research,education,and training aspectsof
drug andalcoholabuseand dependenceproblems.The Stateplan shall
include,but not be limited to, provisionfor:

(1) Coordinationof the efforts of all State agenciesin the control,
prevention, treatment,rehabilitation,research,education,and training
aspectsof drug and alcohol abuseand dependenceproblems. It shall
allocatefunctionalresponsibilityfor theseaspectsof the drugandalcohol
abuseand dependenceproblemsamongthe various Stateagenciesso as
to avoid duplicationsand inconsistenciesin the efforts of the agencies.

(2) Coordinationof all health and rehabilitationefforts to deal with
theproblemof drugandalcoholabuseanddependence,including,butnot
limited to, those relating to vocational rehabilitation, manpower
developmentand training, senior citizens, law enforcementassistance,
paroleandprobationsystems,jails andprisons,healthresearchfacilities,
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mental retardation facilities and community mental health centers,
juvenile delinquency,healthprofessions,educationalassistance,hospital
and medical facilities, social security, community health services,
educationprofessionsdevelopment,higher education,Commonwealth
employeshealth benefits,economicopportunity, comprehensivehealth
planning, elementaryand secondaryeducation,highway safetyand the
civil service laws.

(3) Encouragementof the formation of local agenciesand local
coordinatingcouncils,and promotion of cooperation,and coordination
amongsuchgroups,andencouragementof communicationof ideasand
recommendationsfrom such groupsto the council.

(4) Developmentof model drug and alcohol abuseand dependence
controlplansfor local government,utilizing the conceptsincorporatedin
the Stateplan.The modelplansshallbe reviewedon aperiodicbasisbut
not less than oncea year, andrevisedto keepthem current.They shall
specifyhow all types of community resourcesand existingFederaland
Commonwealthlegislationmay be utilized.

(5) Assistanceand consultation to local governments,public and
private agencies,institutions, and organizations,and individuals with
respectto the preventionand treatmentof drug andalcohol abuseand
dependence,including coordinationof programsamongthem.

(6) Cooperation with organizedmedicine to disseminate medical
guidelines for the use of drugs and controlled substancesin medical
practice.

(7) Coordinationof research,scientific investigations,experiments,
and studiesrelating to the cause, epidemiology, sociological aspects,
toxicology, pharmacology,chemistry,effects on health,dangersto public
health,prevention,diagnosisandtreatmentof drugandalcoholabuseand
dependence.

(8) Investigation of methods for the more precise detection and
determinationof alcohol and controlled substancesin urine and blood
samples,andby othermeans,andpublicationon acurrentbasisof uniform
methodologyfor suchdetectionsand determinations.

Any information obtainedthrough scientific investigationor research
conductedpursuantto this act shallbeusedin waysso that no nameor
identifying characteristicsof any personshall be divulged without the
approvalof the council andthe consentof the personconcerned.Persons
engagedin researchpursuantto this sectionshall protectthe privacy of
individuals who are the subjectof suchresearchby withholding from all
personsnot connectedwith the conductof such researchthe namesor
other identifying characteristicsof suchindividuals. Personsengagedin
suchresearchshallprotectthe privacyof suchindividuals andmaynotbe
compelledin anyFederal,State,civil, criminal, administrative,legislative,
or otherproceedingto identify suchindividuals.

(9) Establishment of training programs for professional and
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nonprofessionalpersonnelwith respectto drug and alcohol abuseand
dependence,including the encouragementof such programsby local
governments.

(10) Developmentof amodel curriculum, including the provisionof
relevant dataand other information, for utilization by elementaryand
secondaryschools for instructing children, and for parent-teachers’
associations,adulteducationcenters,privatecitizengroups,orotherState
and local sources,for instructionof parentsand otheradults,aboutdrug
andalcohol abuseanddependence.

(11) Preparationof abroadvariety of educationalmaterialfor usein
all media,to reachall segmentsof the population,that canbe utilized by
public andprivateagencies,institutions,andorganizationsin educational
programswith respectto drug and alcoholabuseand dependence.

(12) Establishmentof educationalcourses,including the provisionof
relevantdataand other information, on the causesand effects of, and
treatment for, drug and alcohol abuse and dependence,for law
enforcementofficials (including prosecutingattorneys,court personnel,
thejudiciary, probationandparoleofficers,correctionalofficersandother
law enforcementpersonnel),welfare,vocationalrehabilitation,andother
State and local officials who come in contact with drug abuseand
dependenceproblems.

(13) Recruitment, training, organization and employment of
professionalandotherpersons,including formerdrugandalcoholabusers
anddependentpersons,to organizeandparticipatein programsof public
education.

(14) Treatment and rehabilitation services for male and female
juveniles and adults who are chargedwith, convictedof, or serving a
criminal sentencefor any criminal offense under the law of this
Commonwealth.Provisionof similar servicesshallbe madefor juveniles
adjudgedto be delinquent,dependentor neglected.Theseservicesshall
includebutarenot limited to: (i) emergencymedicalservices;(ii) inpatient
services;and(iii) intermediatecare,rehabilitativeandoutpatientservices.

The Stateplan shallgive priority to developingcommunitybaseddrug
or alcoholabusetreatmentservicesin a cooperativemanneramongState
and localgovernmentalagenciesanddepartmentsandpublic andprivate
agencies,institutions and organizations.Considerationshallbe given to
supportive medical care, services,or residentialfacilities for drug or
alcoholdependentpersonsfor whomtreatmenthasrepeatedlyfailedand
for whom recoveryis unlikely.

The council shall developas part of the State plan and require the
establishmentof a systemof emergencymedical servicesfor persons
voluntarily seeking treatment, for personsadmitted and committed
pursuantto theprovisionsof section5 of this act, andfor personscharged
with a crime under Pennsylvanialaw. Upon the establishmentof such
emergencymedicalservices,the council,by regulation,shallrequirethat
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appropriateemergencymedicalservicesbemadeavailableto-a-i-I-drug-and
alcoholabuserswho arearrestedfor a crime underPennsylvanialaw.

The Stateplan shallfurther providestandardsfor the approvalby the
relevant State agency for all private and public treatment and
rehabilitativefacilities, which may include but are not limited to State
hospitalsandinstitutions,public andprivategeneralhospitals,community
mental health centers or their contracting agencies,and public and
private drug or alcohol dependenceand drug and alcohol abuseand
dependencetreatmentandrehabilitation centers.

(15) Grantsand contractsfrom the appropriateStatedepartmentor
agencyfor thepreventionandtreatmentof drugandalcoholdependence.
Thegrantsandcontractsmayincludeassistanceto local-governmentsand
publicandprivateagencies,institutions,andorganizationsfor prevention,
treatment,rehabilitation,research,educationand training aspectsof the
drug and alcohol abuse and dependence problems with the
Commonwealth. Any grant made or contract entered into by a
departmentor agencyshallbe pursuantto thefunctionsallocatedto that
departmentor agencyby the State plan.

(16) Preparation of general regulations for, and operation of,
programssupportedwith assistanceunderthis act.

(17) Establishmentof priorities for deciding allocationof the funds
under this act.

(18) Reviewthe administrationandoperationof programsunderthis
act, includingthe effectivenessof suchprogramsin meetingthepurposes
for which theyareestablishedandoperated,andmakeannualreportsof
its findings.

(19) Evaluatethe programsand projectscarriedout under this act
anddisseminatethe results of suchevaluations.

(20) Establishsuch advisory committeesas the council may deem
necessaryto assistthecouncilin fulfilling its responsibilitiesunderthisact.

(b) In developingtheStateplan initially, andprior to its amendment
annually,the council shallhold a public hearingat leastthirty days prior
to the adoptionof the initial Stateplan andsubsequentamendmentsand
shallafford therebyall interestedpersonsan opportunityto presenttheir
views thereon either orally or in writing. The council, through its
Executive Director and staff, shall consult and collaborate with
appropriateFederaland Stateand local departments,boards, agencies
and governmental units, and with appropriate public and private
agencies, institutions, groups and organizations. Otherwise the
promulgationof the Stateplan shall conformto the procedurecontained
in the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(c) The council in accordancewith the Stateplan shall allocatethe
responsibility for all services,programsand other efforts provided for
therein among the appropriatedepartments,agenciesand other State
personnel. The council, through its Executive Director and other
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employes, shall have the power and its duty shall be to implement
compliancewith theprovisionsof theStateplanandto coordinateall-such
efforts.

(d) The council shall submita written reportof the Stateplan to the
GeneralAssemblyassoonaspracticable,butnot later thanoneyearafter
the effective dateof this act.

(e) The council shallgatherand publishstatisticspertainingto drug
andalcohol abuseanddependenceandpromulgateregulations,with the
approvalof the chairman,specifying uniform statistics to be obtained,
records to be maintainedand reports to be submitted,by public and
private departments,agencies,organizations,practitioners,and other
personswith respectto drug and alcohol abuseand dependence,and
relatedproblems.Such statisticsandreportsshallnot revealthe identity
of any patientor drug or alcoholdependentpersonor otherconfidential
information. -

(f) The council shall establish an information center, which will
attempt to gatherand contain all availablepublishedand unpublished
dataand information on the problemsof drug and alcohol abuseand
dependence.All Commonwealthdepartmentsandagenciesshallsendto
the council any dataand information pertinentto the cause,prevention,
diagnosisandtreatmentof drugand alcoholabuseanddependence,and
the toxicology, pharmacology,effects on the health of drug and alcohol
abusersand dangerto the public healthof alcohol,drugs andcontrolled
substances,andthe council shallmakesuchdataand information widely
available.

(g) To facilitate the effectuation of the purposesof this act, the
council,throughits ExecutiveDirector,shallrequireall appropriatelocal
and State departments,agencies,institutions and others engagedin
implementingthe Stateplan to submitasoften as necessary,but no less
often than annually, reports detailing the activities and effects of the
efforts of the aforementioned and recommending appropriate
amendmentsto theState plan.The ExecutiveDirector maydirect at his
discretiona performanceaudit of anyactivity engagedin pursuantto the
State plan.

(h) Thecouncilshallsubmitanannualreportto the GeneralAssembly
which shall specify the actionstaken and servicesprovided and funds
expendedunder eachprovision of this act and an evaluationof their
effectiveness,andwhich shallcontainthe currentStateplan.Thecouncil
shall submit suchadditionalreportsas may be requestedby the General
Assembly and such recommendationsas will further the prevention,
treatment,and control of drug andalcohol abuseand dependence.

(i) Thecouncilshallmakeprovisionfor facilities in eachcity or region
or catchment area which shall provide information about the total
Commonwealthdrugandalcoholabuseanddrug andalcohol-dependency
programsand services.
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(j) Thecouncil may, for the authenticationof its records,processand
proceedings,adopt,keepand use a common seal of which sealjudicial
noticeshallbe takenin all courtsof this Commonwealthandanyprocess,
writ, notice or otherdocument,which the councilmay be authorizedby
law to issue, shall be deemedsufficient if signed by the chairmanor
secretary of the council and authenticatedby such seal. All acts,
proceedings,orders,papers,findings, minutesandrecordsof the council
andall reportsand documentsfiled with the council, may be provedin
any court of this Commonwealthby a copy thereofcertified to by the
chairmanor secretaryof the councilwith the sealof the council atl:ached.

Section 5. Admissions and Commitments.—Admissions and
commitments to treatment facilities may be made according to the
proceduraladmissionandcommitmentprovisionsof the act of October
20, 1966 (P.L.96),known as the “Mental Healthand Mental Retardation
Act of 1966.”

Section 6. Drug or Alcohol Abuse Services in Correctional
Institutions,JuvenileDetentionFacilitiesandon ProbationandParole.—
(a) The servicesestablishedby this act shallbe usedby the Department
of Justiceand the Departmentof Public Welfare for drug and alcohol
abusersor drug and alcohol dependentoffenders, including juveniles,
placed on work release,probation,parole,or other conditional release.
Thecouncilshallcoordinatethedevelopmentof andencourageStateand
appropriate local agenciesand departmentsincluding the Bureau of
CorrectionandBoardof ProbationandParole,pursuanttolheStateplan,
to establishcommunitybaseddrug andalcoholabusetreatmentservices
and of drug and alcohol abusetreatmentservicesin State and county
correctionalinstitutions.

Medical detoxification and treatmentshall be provided for persons
physically dependent upon alcohol or controlled substances at
correctionalinstitutions and juvenile detentionfacilities or in available
appropriatemedicalfacilities.

(b) The conditional releaseof any drug or alcoholabuseror drug or
alcoholdependentpersonconvictedof anyCommonwealthoffensemay
be conditionedon the person’sagreementto periodicurinalysisor other
reasonablemeansof detectingcontrolledsubstancesor alcoholwithin the
body.

(c) TheBureauof CorrectionandBoardof ProbationandParoleand
appropriatelocalagenciesmaytransferanoffenderplacedon-conditional
releasefrom one treatment service to another depending upon his
responseto treatment.The decisionwhetherto retainor to restrict or to
revoke probationor paroleor other conditional releaseafter failure to
conformto aschedulefor rehabilitationshallbemade-on-the-basis-of-what
is most consistentwith both the rehabilitation of the individual and the
safetyof the community. All reasonablemethodsof treatmentshall be
usedto preventrelapsesandto promoterehabilitation.Thecouncil shall
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provide periodic reports and recommendationsto the Bureau of
Correction and Board of Probationand Parole and appropriatelocal
agencieson personsbeing treatedpursuantto this section.

Section 7. Retention of Civil Rights and Liberties.—A person
receivingcareor treatmentundertheprovisionsof thisactshall retainall
of his civil rights and liberties exceptasprovidedby law.

Section8. Confidentialityof Records.—(a)A completemedical,social,
occupational,andfamily historyshallbe obtainedaspart of the diagnosis,
classificationandtreatmentof apatientpursuantto this act. Copiesof all
pertinent records from other agencies,practitioners, institutions, and
medical facilities shall be obtainedin order to developa completeand
permanentconfidential personalhistory for purposesof the patient’s
treatment.

(b) All patient records (including all records relating to any
commitmentproceeding)preparedor obtainedpursuantto this act, and
all information containedtherein,shall remainconfidential,and maybe
disclosedonly with the patient’sconsentandonly (i) to medicalpersonnel
exclusivelyfor purposesof diagnosisandtreatmentof the patientor (ii) to
governmentor other officials exclusively for the purposeof obtaining
benefitsdue thepatientasa result of hisdrugor alcoholabuseor drug or
alcoholdependenceexceptthat in emergencymedical situationswhere
thepatient’slife isin immediatejeopardy,patientrecordsmaybereleased
without the patient’sconsentto propermedicalauthoritiessolelyfor the
purposeof providingmedicaltreatmentto thepatient.Disclosuremaybe
madefor purposesunrelatedto suchtreatmentor benefitsonly uponan
order of a court of commonpleasafter applicationshowinggood cause
therefor. In determiningwhetherthereis good causefor disclosure,the
court shall weigh the needfor the information sought to be disclosed
against the possibleharm of disclosure to the person to whom such
information pertains, the physician-patientrelationship, and to the
treatmentservices,andmayconditiondisclosureof the informationupon
anyappropriatesafeguards.No suchrecordsor information may be used
to initiate or substantiatecriminal chargesagainst a patient underany
circumstances.

(c) All patientrecordsandall information containedthereinrelating
to drug or alcohol abuseor drug or alcohol dependencepreparedor
obtainedby aprivatepractitioner,hospital,clinic, drug rehabilitationor
drugtreatmentcentershallremainconfidentialandmaybedisclosedonly
with the patient’sconsentandonly (i) to medicalpersonnelexclusivelyfor
purposesof diagnosisand treatmentof the patientor (ii) to government
or otherofficials exclusivelyfor thepurposeof obtainingbenefitsduethe
patient as a result of his drug or alcohol abuseor drug or alcohol
dependenceexcept that in emergencymedical situations where the
patient’slife is in immediatejeopardy,patient recordsmay be released
without the patient’sconsentto propermedicalauthoritiessolely for the
purposeof providing medical treatmentto the patient.
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Section 9. Welfare.—(a)Drug and alcohol abuseand dependence
shall, for thepurposeof all Statewelfareprogramsbe regardedas a major
health andeconomicproblem.

(b) Stateagencieschargedwith administeringsuchwelfareprograms
shall takeaction to reducethe incidenceof financialindigencyandfamily
disintegrationcausedby drug and alcohol abuseand dependence,and
treatmentandrehabilitationservicesshallbe providedfor thosepersons
enrolledin welfareprogramswhosefinancialeligibility for suchassistance
results,in part or in whole, from drug and alcoholdependence.

(c) Personsotherwiseeligible for suchwelfareassistanceshallnot be
ineligible for such assistancebecauseof drug and alcohol abuseand
dependenceunless they refuse to accept available treatment and
rehabilitation services.Any personwhosefinancial eligibility for such
assistanceresults in whole or in part, from drug and alcohol abuseor
dependenceshallbe providedappropriatetreatmentand rehabilitation
services.Upon receipt of substantialevidenceof such alcohol or drug
dependencyor abuse,the Departmentof Public Welfare shall refer said
welfarerecipientto thementalhealth-mentalretardationprogramof the
recipient’scatchmentareaor to any otherapprovedtreatmentprogram,
which shall provide an appropriate examination. Treatment and
rehabilitation services will be deemed to be necessaryand will be
consideredto beavailableupon acertificationby the administratorof the
communitymentalhealth-mentalretardationprogramfor the catchment
area in which the recipient residesthat: (i) the recipient’s financial
eligibility for such assistanceresults in whole or in part from drug or
alcoholabuseor dependence,(ii) theserviceswill morelikely than notbe
appropriatefor the recipient,and(iii) the servicescanaccommodatethe
recipient. After such certification, participationby the recipientin the
availableprogramshallbearequirementfor continuingeligibii-ty forsuch
assistance,in the absenceof goodcausefor nonparticipation.

(d) Any recipientof welfare assistancewhoseinability to work or to
participatein a work training programis the result of drug and alcohol
abuseor dependenceshall be excusedfrom such participation only on
conditionthatheacceptappropriatetreatmentandrehabilitationservices
madeavailableto him andcontinueto participateuntil:discharged-bythe
director in chargeof hisprogram. Withdrawalfrom suchprogramprior
to proper discharge shall constitute reason to discontinue welfare
assistance.

Section10. General.—Drugandalcoholabuseordependenceshallbe
regardedas a health problem, sickness,physical and mental illness,
disease,disability, or similar term, for purposesof all legislation relating
to health,welfare,andrehabilitationprograms,services,funds andother
benefits.

Section 11. Admission to Private and Public Hospitals.—Drugand
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alcoholabusersanddrugandalcoholdependentpersonsshallbeadmitted
to and treatedin appropriatefacilities of privateandpublic hospitalson
the basisof medicalneedand shallnot be discriminatedagainstbecause
of their drug or alcoholabuseor dependence.

Section12. Consentof Minor.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisions
of law, a minor who suffers from the use of a controlled or harmful
substancemay give consentto furnishing of medical careor counseling
related to diagnosisor treatment.The consentof the parentsor legal
guardianof the minorshallnotbe necessaryto authorizemedical careor
counseling related to such diagnosisor treatment.The consentof the
minorshallbe valid andbindingas if theminorhadachievedhismajority.
Such consentshall not be voidable nor subject to later disaffirmance
becauseof minority. Any physician or any agency or organization
operatinga drug abuse program,who providescounselingto aminor
who uses any controlled or harmful substancemay, but shall not be
obligatedto inform the parentsor legalguardianof any suchminor asto
the treatmentgivenor needed.

Section 13. Financial Obligations.—Exceptfor minors, all persons
receiving treatmentunder this act shall be subject to the provisions of
Article V of the act of October20, 1966 (P.L.96),known as the “Mental
Health and Mental RetardationAct of 1966,” in so far as it relates to
liabilities andpaymentsfor servicesrenderedby the Commonwealth.

Section 14. SavingsProvision.—Theprovisions of this act shall not
affectanyactdone,liability incurred,or right accruedor vested,or affect
anysuit or prosecutionpendingto enforceanyright or penaltyor punish
any offenseunderthe authority of any act of Assembly,or part thereof,
repealedby this act.

Section 15. Repeals.—(a)The following acts and parts of act are
repealedto the extentindicated:

(1) Clause(4) of subsection(a) of section616, act of April 29, 1959
(P.L.58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” absolutely.

(2) Except sections1 and 4, the act of August 20, 1953 (P.L.1212),
entitled “An actprovidingfor thestudyof theproblemsof alcoholism;the
treatment, commitment, rehabilitation and protection of persons
addictedto the excessiveuse of alcoholicbeverages;conferringpowers
and imposingdutiesupon the courtsandthe Departmentof Health;and
making an appropriation,”absolutely.

(3) Theactof January14, 1952 (P.L.1868),entitled “An actproviding
for treatment and cure in designatedState institutions of persons
habitually addictedto the use of opiates,and for their admissionto and
care therein and the payment of the cost thereof; and making an
appropriation,”absolutely.

(b) All other actsand parts of acts, general,local and special,are
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.
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APPROVED—The14thday of April, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 63.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


